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Synergy of policy, infrastructure 
and support
Research data requirements from 
funders and publishers
Implementation in institutional 
Research Data Policy 
● Map to local conditions 
● Align with institutional RDM 
services, roles, responsibilities
● Awareness and Guidance for 
researchers towards research 
data publication and sharing
Milestones on RDM 
at Bielefeld University
2009
• Start of pilot project INFORMIUM (Dec. 2009)
2011
• Principles on handling research data and set up of coordination centre
• http://data.uni-bielefeld.de
2012
• DOI Publication Agent
• Participation in pilot projects (CRC882, CITEC, OA-Task Force)
2013
• Resolution on Research Data Management
• Data Management Planning Tool (inhouse)
• Integrated research data repository
• Guidelines for complying with OA and Open Data requirements in 
Horizon2020
2015
Institutional Repostitory PUB
Introducing PUB
 access point to instit. research output
 scientific literature and research data  
 build with LibreCat
 joint effort of Lund, Gent, Bielefeld libraries
 provides
 author publication lists
 mint of DOI / URN for permanent, reliable citation
 interfaces (OAI, SRU, CQL)
 formats (DC, MODS, DataCite, XMetaDissPlus)
 linking of research data with literature
 Partner in the SAFE Private LOCKSS Network
Identified Challenges Regarding 
Research Data and Grey 
Literature
Use of citation standards for research data
Registration of research data
Authoring tools supporting data citation
 Institutional policies covering grey literature 
and research data
Cross-disciplinary generic RDM solutions
Promote awareness about research data 
publication and sharing - a Libraries role
Linking Grey Literature with 
Research Data as Discrete 
Resources
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Examples Illustrating Variety of 
Publications with Associated 
Research Results
 PhD thesis as Enhanced Publication (2011):
 thesis in TU Delft inst. repository with datasets 
deposited in 3TU.Datacentrum
(http://t1p.de/ep-dissertation-tudelft )
 Working Paper in Economics and 
Management (2015):
 metadata relate to source code and data 
publication
 data publication also cited by other publications
(http://pub.uni-bielefeld.de/publication/2723277 )
Services Supporting 
Aggregation, Mining, discovery 
of Linked Research Results
 Data Literature Interlinking service:
 collaboration of data centres, publishers, research 
organisations
 provide “authoritative” links between datasets and 
research literature 
(http://dliservice.research-infrastructures.eu )
 OpenAIRE:
 scholarly communication infrastructure supporting 
contextualization of research results
 aggregation and knowledge extraction from 
literature and data repositories
(https://www.openaire.eu )
Working Paper Example in PUB
Working Paper Example in PUB
Working Paper Example in PUB
 Refereed scholarly paper
 Reviewed submissions
two stages: internal and external
 For presenting technical work,
e.g. data documentation, field reports
questionnaires, data processing
Working Paper Example in PUB
Working Paper Example in PUB
Code Scheme
Working Paper Example in PUB
Description of data with DOI reference
Working Paper Example in PUB
Metadata at landing page referenced by the DOI
Concept for Linking Research 
Output
Principle:
 discipline-independent model for 
interlinking grey literature with data sets
Use Cases we consider:
A. Supplementary material attached to main 
manuscript
B. Discrete data publication in PUB
C. Linking to external data publications
Implementation in PUB
 Advisory support for thesis publication
 sensitizing PhD candidates for data publication & 
data citation used in their thesis publication
 incorporate data publication workflows to thesis 
submisson process
 Submission and linking process in PUB
 enter of basic bibliographic information
 association with
 registered data publication
 external resources or 
 reference to software repository, e.g. on GitHub
Linking Data to Grey Literature
(taking thesis as example)
Step 1: submission form
Step 2:
Associate related material
Landing Page of Linked Resources
Landing Page of Linked Resources
Landing Page of Linked Resources
Landing Page of Linked Resources
DOI
GitHub Reporitory
Relations of a PhD Thesis to 
Associated Material
Resource Relations Identifier Resource Type Target Example
Related Material suppl. material PUB-ID, 
File-ID
any any uploaded file
Publications in 
PUB
is-part-of, earlier-
version, cites, is-cited-
by...
PUB-ID (data) publication PUB landing page
External Data is-part-of, earlier-
version, cites, is-cited-
by, uses...
DOI, URL software, data  sets link to gitHub, 
thematic 
repositories
Conclusion and Next Steps
 Alignment, implementation and promotion 
of institutional research data policy,
technical infrastructure
organizational support
 As next: DFG-funded CONQAIRE project:
 exploring and implementing new methodologies for 
managing research
 catalogue of criteria to verify formal data quality
 enabling analytical reproducibility
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Find out more about:
 Research Data Management at Bielefeld University
https://data.uni-bielefeld.de/en
 Open Access at Bielefeld University
http://oa.uni-bielefeld.de/en/index.html
 PUB - Publications at Bielefeld University
http://pub.uni-bielefeld.de/
Contact: data@uni-bielefeld.de
Research Data Management 
Support at Bielefeld University
➢ to take advantage of university’s advisory services for 
research data management
➢ to publish research data through registered research 
data repositories or through the university’s research 
data repository; 
Publication should take the interests of persons and 
companies into account and be based on binding 
licensing conditions.
Resolution on Research Data Management
(adopted by the Rektorat, 12 Nov 2013)
